Low impact of congenital hand differences on health-related quality of life
Method.-A questionnaire about the entire medical and rehabilitation care at the moment the participants filled the questionnaire, was sent through a network of paediatric professionals and a network involving adult with PC (Breizh PC). The frequencies of the different treatments were analysed by age groups and functional levels (walking vs non-walking patients).
Results.-Four hundred and ninety-eight questionnaires from 2-82 years patients were analysed. Regardless of functional level, analgesics (5 to 30%) and psychotropic (3 to 30%) increase significantly with age, while the orthotic devices and rehabilitation intensity decreased significantly. A "break" occurred around the age ground 18-25 years including an increase in psychotropic, a decrease of the number of orthotics and frequency of the rehabilitation care except for physiotherapy.
Discussion.-The evolution of the consequences of the cerebral palsy and differences in children/adults treatment strategies induce significant changes in the 
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Introduction.-Pregnancy-induced hormonal and physiologic changes increase the risk of musculoskeletal problems in pregnancy. The purpose of this report is to provide a comprehensive look at the musculoskeletal problems experienced during pregnancy. Material and methods.-Fifty-two females who had given birth in obstetrics clinic of our hospital were included in the study. A face-to-face questionnaire was administered to gather information about participants' demographics, obstetric history, doing exercise before and after pregnancy, musculoskeletal problems that was available before pregnancy or experienced during pregnancy.
Results.-Mean age was 29.8 ± 4.4. Among participants 16 were primagravida, 18 used to do exercise regularly before pregnancy. During pregnancy, 8 participants had a regular exercise program, 18 did exercise but not regularly, 11 had a previous musculoskeletal problem including lumbar and cervical discopathy, scoliosis, hip subluxation. The most frequent musculoskeletal complains in pregnancy through three trimesters were low back pain (n = 29, 56%), back pain (n = 26, 50%), coccydinia (n = 21, 40%) and wrist pain/paresthesia (n = 20, 38%). Participants experienced musculoskalateal problems mostly in third trimester
